
GARMENT STORAGE CABINETS

Vilair-AAF s Garment Storage Cabinets provrde the premium solution io
meet your garment storage needs while making a positive conkibution to
marntaining the cleanliness of your controlled cleanroom env ronrnent

Cleanroom garments can accumulate partrculate conlaminat on during
slorage and between laundry washes, which n turn may in turn lead to
ower product y e ds and increased producl qua ty ssues.

These cab nets are equlpped with a blower and a HEPA-filter in a fu ly
contained enclosure constructed of powder-coated steel sheets which \.{ I

noi shed parlicles or contaminate the environment oi your cleanroom

They prov de a solution for stor ng your c eanroom garments in a vtsib e and
organised manner wh le at the same time removing part culale
contaminatlon from your garments as they are stored and removed.

The standard 6ft model is able to store approx rnately 24 garments within
the enclosure, although the actua number will depend how tightly packed
the gaments are. ln addition accessories such as an opt ona door and
cleanroom hangers are available lrom Viair-AAF

The use of garment storage cabrnets in general emphasises 10 both your
employees and visitors that the garment they are about to don will be !sed
to enter a controlled cleanroom environmenl.

It is a small bul important investment that conk blrtes to increased product
yrelds and a better awareness of cleanroom standards afd operating
procedures.

Vilair-AAF s compact Garment Storage Cabinets provide a lightweight and lower-cost alternative to meet your garment siorage needs while
making a positive contribution to maintaining the cleanliness of your controlled cleafroom env ronmenl Cleanroom garments can
accumulate particulate contamination during storage and between laundry washes. which in turn may in turn lead to lower product yields and
increased product quality ssues.

These cabinets are construcled from a mild steel frame with a wh te oven-baked powder-coaied iinish that will not shed parttcles or
contaminate the env ronment of your cleanroorn. They are availab e with or without a blower and HEPA,filter and provide a solution for
sloring your cleanroom garments in a.visible and organised manner, while at the same t me removing particulate contamination from your
garments as they are stored and rernoved (only for models equipped wlth the HEPA-filter and blower) The standard 4ft models are able to
slore approximately 16 garments within the enc osure, allhough the aclual nurnber will depend how tightly packed the garments are. ln
addition. accessories such as optional lransparent acrylic doors shelvings and cleanroom hangers are available from Vilair-AAF.

The use of garment storage cabinets in general emphasises to both your employees and visitors that the garment they are about to don will
be used to enter a conkolled cleanroom envrronment lt is a sma but important rnvestment that contribules to increased product yields and
a better awareness of c eanroom standards and operating procedures.



ENGINEERING DETAILS
1. Pre-Filler
2 Elower
3 HEPA-F lter
4 Fluorescent Lamp
5. Stainless Steel Rod
6 Pressute Gauge
7. Operatinq Switches

OPTIONS
. Door
. ULPA-FIlter
. Visual and Acoustic Low Aidlow

Condtion Alarms with Afaoo or
D q lal Airflow l.leler

V lair's Garmenl Storage Hangers are suitable as accessories for all gament storage solutions and should be ordered separately from the Storage
Cabinets and/or Racks.
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SPECIFICATIONS

MODEL VGSC - 05 VGSC - NF VGSC - FM

Erternal Dimensions (L x W x H mm) 1950x740x2125 1270x660x1880 1270 x66A x2175

lnterna WorkZone(Lx Wx H mm) 1830x645x1700 1170x620x1700 1 170 x 620 x 1700

Commissionrng and Certrfication lndividually lested and certified in accordance to US Federal Standard 209E

Au Vol!me Average: 0.45 +/' 20% NA 1 045 cmh

Arr Velocity (m/s) 1810 cnrh NA Average 0.45 +/ 20%

Cieanliness Ciass 100 (LlS FederalStandard 209E.
BS 5295, VDr 2083 AS 1386)

NA Class 100lUS Federa Standard
209E, BS 5292 VD 2083, AS 1386)

Fillralion Efficency l\,larn Filter 99 999% at 0 3 um. Pre-
Filler Arestance 91% Etfiiiency 20%

NA lrarn Filter; 99 999% a10.3 um Pre-
lilt€r Aneslance 91% efticibncy 20?o

Fillrat on Elemenls 1,.4a n Filter. HEPA tilter Pre-Filter.
Washable non-woven polyester frbres

NA Man Filter HEPAJilter Pre-filter
Washable non-woven polyesteifibres

Noise Level <59 dBA NA <59 dBa

Lighl nlensily 80G-1000 Lux

Main Body 1.5 mm electro'oalvanrsed steel sheet
Wh te over-bakeX epoxy powder-coated

l\,4ild steel frame White oven-baked epoxy powder{oated

Power Supply Catersfor various lnternational eleclrical conflguratons

Power Consumption 004kw 036kw 0.18 kw
Net Weighl (kg) 90 ks 540 kg 120 kg

Gross We ght (kg) 160 kg 320 kg 200 kq

Craling S ze (mm) 140x5210x2300 2100x900x2250 1480x520x2300

Closed Type available in Slainless Steel or Chrome Loop Type available in Stainless Steel or Chrome

Vilair.MF Pty Ltd


